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! Headqdarters for Flags and DnnUnq Pathlng SniL Salt Cases and Traveling Needs nt the Lowest Prices
Ice Cream Parlors and Soda Fountain In the Casement Tea Room 4th Floor Hair Dressing Parlors ' 2d FloorRS. JAMES T; M'XNDOE. wif, will return to this city early in Octo-

ber. ; - -of Major Mclndo, of ths U.M 8. A. engineers corps, former
ly stationed at Portland but Mr. and Mrs. ,G. B. Bl'uteaux have

returned from an outing up the Mac-
kenzie river 59 miles. They made the

professorship, being given a chair In
bacteriology and receiving an appoint-
ment as assistant dean, Dr. Norton Is
a graduate - of Johns Hopkins unl.
verslty, Baltimore, where he took his
bacteriological work under Dr. W. H.
Welch. - Following bis graduation in
ltlO ha was connected with the Lakeside--

hospital, Cleveland.

Start on. Long Hike.
Fred L. Carlton and George E. Love,

two well known "young men of Port-
land, left yesterday ort a hiking trip
with Shasta Springs as their walking
destination.

Carlton .has been connected with the
Hy Ellers music house, whlls Love Is
assistant manager of the Cotillion

Toilet Bleedstrip from Portland to Eugene, then up
th Mackenzie river in their machine.
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now In ths PhtlippUis, was the honor
K ucat yesterday end today at two
charming affairs tendered for her
pleasprs by Mn. J, J. Morrow. Major
Morrow and Major Melndoe were in
college together, and worked together
many years, here. Since Major Mcln-do- e

was stationed In the Islands last
fall, Mrs. Mclndos has 'remained here,
where her three children . were In
school. They will pass the stammer fen
her 'apple ranch in Washington, and

' In tlfe fall the two elder children will
leave,' for college at Harvard and Wel- -

and Drogo
Special reduced prices on stand-
ard lines for Saturday, Supply
your needs for vacation here and
save. ::.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Store Hours 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Evry Business Day, Saturday Included.

Philip Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C IS. Jackson, has returned for the
summer .vacation from Princeton,
where he has completed bis third year
of university world, - ;

'...
Major Jay J. Morrow will return

home Sunday evening from Washing-
ton, V. C. where he has been for thepast seven weeks. ; ,

i

" V.''--- ":
lesley, and her young son will accom

Mr. and Mrs. George Klrkham Smith
nave as meir nouse guest Miss Hilda
bmitn, or concord, Mass., a cousin of

SHQjEe CBosecffl SaitaiF.(fflaiy9 My 1
Supply Your Holiday Need3 Tomorrow

Numerous special offerings, throughout: the store on seasonable merchandise youll need for die Fourth will make your
shopping here yield splendid savings. Timdy underpricings on Gloves, Hosiery,' Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Women's
Ready-to-We-ar Apparel, Millinery, Shoes, Men's1 and Boys' Apparel, Bathing Snitss Parasols and Outing Needs of all
kinds. Extraordinary JULY CLEARANCE SALE . Bargains in Broken Lines, Remnants, Odds and Ends Etc

dance hall. They started south about
1:30 o'clock, clad In full hiking re-
galia and bearing 20 pound packs on
their backs. They expect ; to stay at
hotels and farm houses en route, Out
are equipped to camp out if neces-
sary, ' "

- ' T

Their itinerary includes all the prin-
cipal town en route to the California
line, as well as visits to New London
Springy the Calapooia mountains. Cra-
ter Lake national park,. Pelican Bay
lodge, Harriman'a old home; Klamath
Falls and Shasta Springs. , They will,
follow ths line of tha Paclfio high-
way. They-will- . go by train from
Shasta Springs to Sacramento, thence
to San Francisco and return to Port-
land by boat .They expect to bs gone
about six weeks.

Mr. smith. ine will 'remain through
the summer,

.' .
Mr. and Mrs L.. Allen Lewis have

returned nome after- - passing two

pany her to the Philippines. The Mc-Indo- es

hare a wide circle of friends
in .Portland, society and in the
couver barracks set, and will be much
missed In both places.

Mrs. Morrow had guests for 10 cov-
ers at luncheon yesterday afternoon.
They circled a table which was most
attractively decorated with lnk sweet
peas, baby breath and maiden hair
fern. The luncheon was In green and
white, and the flowers harmonized
most effectively. They were arranged
in a crystal bowl In the center of the
table, and four slender green vases In
the form of lilies held smaller clusters
of the flowers. The guests were: Mrs.

week at the Lewis place at Elk
Creek, near Cannon Beach.

e ." ,;
liss Lola Crarapton, of Wallawaua, is tne nouse guest of Mrs. CarlQ. Llebe.

Now for .S16.45Wlth J2 Pair
Iron sersjMens Blue Serge Suits 45c Ivory or tarllncPERSONAL MENTIONGeorge 8. Toung. Mrs. Richard Koehl- -

r, Mrs. Adrian 8. Fleming, Mrs. Theo
v Soap 3c Caltc,Men's $35.ff0 Fancy Suits Special $16,45dore B. Wilcox, Mrs, Baldwin of Van-

couver barracks, Mrs. Oscar Menef ee,
Mrs. Guy W. Wallace. Miss Ella
Hlrsctv Miss Carrie Flanders and Mrs.
Melhdo

Dr. VVilson Leaves.
Dr. Joseph Rogers Wilson, who re--"

tired recently after serving as prin-
cipal of Portland academy sines its
founding 25 years ago, baa left for
Hemet Riverside county, Cal., where
he will make bis future home on hisapricot ranch. Dr. Wilson was ten-
dered a farewell banauet bv alumni

Signal ' Honor for Portland."
Portland homeopathists received s

signal honor at Atlantic City. N. J.,
yesterday, according to word received
in Portland today. In the election of
Dr. B. E. Millers of this city, to the
presidency of the American Institute
of Homeopathy, which has been in con-
vention at the eastern resort Other
of ficers- - elected were: First vice pres-
ident. Dr. Harry H. Baxter, Cleveland;
secretary, Dr. Sarah M. Hobson, Chi-
cago; treasurer, Dr. Thomas F. Smith,
New York.

M. A. Jackd'on of Reltaville, Middle-
sex county. Vs.. and Mrs. Jackson, ar

MEWS STORE, MAIN FLOOR Men' Blue Serge Suits
with two pair trousers made from excellent grade wool
serge, hand-tailor- ed throughout, with good grade'
linings, haircloth, etc. Very latest models for men and
young men. Complete line of all 'sizes.' tltZ AC
Priced special for Friday at.. lD.fl

Special purchase of Men's high-gra- de Fancy Suits com-
bined with s number from our regular stock. Beautiful
new patterns in medium weight woolens.- - Conservattv
and ultra: stylish models for men and young y jm
men. Suits In this lot worth up to J3J at slD.4e

This afternoon Mrs., Morrow had a
bridge party of nine tables for the

tlmit six cakes (fiv Ivory and
one Lurttne) to a customer. No
deltveries except with other pur-
chases in the Drug DepirtniedL
Odds and ends ioc Soap at 3c
4711 Toilet Soap on sale at 8c
5 0C Hinds H. St A. Cream at 2$e
Fancy Soaps, put op three bars
in a box, worth to 65c box 15c

Mrs. Mclndoe.
' '

Mrs. Wilcox Luncheon Hostess. and faculty of the academy Thursday
night.- - On the eve of his departure
his successor. Professor Jamea v v.vr. Men's $6.50 Panama Hats Now for $4,95

Men's OatlpQ Hals Special 59c sc Touet Pn'r. 1500 sheets 10c
35c 1-- ib. Hosnital Cotton st 21r

Boys' S6.S0 Salts $3.45
MAlNf FLOOR Broken Hoes of
Boys' ' high-grad- e Norfolk Suits are
priced about half regular. Shown in
attractive new patterns and excellent

ing, who has been assistant-principa- l
I

of the academy for several years, pre- - j

sented Dr. Wilson with a gold watch
and chain on behalf of the faculty. ' 50c Sanitary Napkins, pat up one

rived in Portland yesterday morning
for a month's visit at the home of
his brother, C. S. Jackson, at 10
Salmon street Philip Jackson, who
is a senior at Princeton and a son of

aozco tn a dox, special at S5c
$1.75 art Svrinres fnr Sl.OO

Men's Silk and Felt Outing Hats in
white, tan, navy, black, gray and
novelty checks. Ideal for sports snd
outing wear. Full line of sizes.
Priced special for Friday at CQ-on- ly,

your choice ve7C

MAIN FLOOR Men's high-gra- de

Panama Hats in several popular
styles and all sizes., Hats selling
heretofore at 16.50 priced for Fri-
day's selling at the low QC
price, special, each. . . . ,

5e large size Sponges now 15cC S. Jackson, accompanied them; Th quality fabrics. Suits JQ jrworth to 16.50 special at pOt'tDnartv was delayed 24 hours by wash sc acoirs i oweis. 150 on roll,
priced special for Saturday 35couts. This fs Mr. Jackson's first visit

to the Pacific coast. Boys' 75c Waists 50 juc nousenoia KUDoer cloves, in
all sizes,' on special sale,- - pair 35c
10C Hand or KTitchrn Sinnlin .Men's Bathing Suits and Sweaters wBSrvW W Sj

25c Imperial Talcum special 12c
Mrs. Henry Hibbard, of Seattle;

Miss Katherlne Joyce, of Ogden,
Utah, and Miss May BalUn, of New
York, who are the guests of Mr. and uc Doraiea Talcum special at 5c

10c Mopkey Scouring Soap at 5c
35c Witch Hazel tnal f 91.

Special line of Boys Waists under-price- d

for Friday's selling.j Made of
best quality soisette in good assort-me- nt

of plain colors. Waists usual-
ly selling at 75c on sale at, COyour choice sVC

Mrs. C. A. McKenzie, will make up a
party that will leave tomorrow to m
tor to Tacoma jto see the auto races,
sn4 later will vUlt over the week end

$c WiOiams' Shaving Soap at 4c

Portland Wen Represented.
Portland Is well represented at the

employed officers conference of the
Y. M. C, A., which is now In sessionat Lake Geneva, Wis. Members of
the Pbrtland Y, M. C. A. staff whoare attending are H W. Stone, gen-
eral secretary; C. N. Wonaoott, as-
sistant general secretary; R. E. Ran-
dall, religious work director, and H.C.Melby, business secretary.

A. M. GriUey, who is now. In charge
of the Portland association, received aletter yesterday from Mr. Wonacott In
which he said the next session wouldprobably go to California, whichmeans that many of the leading T. M.
C. A, secretaries will visit Portlanden route to the gathering. Mr. Wona-cott says that Mr. Stone and Mr. Melby
will probably return to Portland aboutJuly , snd Mr. Randall on July 16.

Instructor a Promoted.
i Dr. W. H.. Norton, who for the pastyear has served as instructor In
pathology at the University of Ore-go- n.

has fren elected to an associate

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Medium Weight Wool Bathing Suit. Priced Special Now at $3.19
One-Piec- e Bathing Suits Trimmed .With Whit, Pried Now at 79c
Mixed Wool Bathing Suits Assorted Colors Priced Special $1.69
Bathing Suits of Woolen Mixtures Priced Special at Only $2.29
Ruff-Nec-k Wool Sweater Costs Priced Special Now at Only $5.98
Extra Heavy Ruff-Nec-k Wool Sweater Coats Priced Special at $6.95
Golf, Tennis and Outing Knit Coats Are Priced Special Now at $4.95
Wool Flannel Shirts Broken Lines Are Priced Special Now at 98c
Soft Collar and Cuff Outing Shirts Priced Now From $1.00 to $1.50
Regular $1.00 Summer Weight Union Suits New Priced st Only 79c

in Seattle. jc apcdu water special at 31c
25c Violet Ammonia at only 15c
$1.00 Listerine. Iirre sir t ca.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Theodore B.
Wilcox asked out a few guests for an
Informal luncheon at the Waverly
club, followed by golf. A dainty. bas-
ket of pink sweet peas centered the
table, at which were seated Mrs. Carter
Pitkin Pomeroy of San Francisco, Mrs.
Thomas Scott Brooke, Mrs. Richard
Koehler, Mrs. Helen Ladd orbett, Mrs.
Jay J. Morrow, Mrs. K Allen Lewis,
Mrs. Peter Kerrt Mrs. Gay Lombard,
Mrs.; J. G. Woodworth of St Paul and
Mrs. Wilcox.

After golf, the guests-gather- ed on
the veranda for tea.

Informal At Home.
Mrs. Hazel Blumauer L.1U has In-

vited guests for' an Informal tea Fri-
day. She will receive on the mesza-nln- e

floor at the Multnomah hotel.

Tournament and Afternoon Tea
t the New Portland Golf Club

on July 4.
l On 8aturday, July 4, the first tour- -'

naraent of the new Portland Golf club
Hwlll be held. A most Interesting pro- -'

gram of events has been arranged for
the pleasure of the members and their
friends. The management of the club

' Is Intent upon promoting golf, and to
that end a cordial Invitation is ex- -'

tended to all members and their
' friends to be. present at the Fourth of

July festivities. - m

'Several department heads of the
.' Meier Frank store, members of the

club, will be hosts on this occasion,
' and, assisted by their wives, will serve

tea for the members, the ladles and
, the children.

1 5c Peroxide, I f., special 21c
Full line Boys' Outing Hats of Lines,
Crash, Duck, Galatea, Straws snd
Panamas now st the lowest prices.

Mrs. L.' A. Kent B5 East Yamhill
street, has returned from Tacoma.
where she attended the funeral of her
nephew, Harley McLean, who died in
Portland last Friday.

, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Grlgsby and Mr.
and Mrs. Younger left today to motor Wool Sweaters Now at V4 Oilto Tacoma, whers they are going to
attend the auto races.

25c jergen'a Rice Powder at 12c
50c Carman's Face Powder Sic50c Dora Face Powder now '33c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste now 2$e
50C "M. & B." Mouth Wuh 25c
25c "M. & B." Mouth Wash 12,
25c Petro, one-poun- d Jars, at 10c
50c Mary Garden Talcum at 35,

Special Oifcr
C h a r 1 HmUsa's 75c To'd
WsUrs in the following? odors:
Siren Lily, Violet Eve, Naiads or
Lilac.! Any one of these with a
50c lar of Hedden's Face Cream i

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Sale Long Sllh Gloves
MAIN FLOORS-CENT- ER CIRCLE

Long Silk Gloves 75c-- Full 1 length with:
double guaranteed finger tips. These are all par, silk,
Shown in white, black, tan, .gray And navy, 7 re-
priced special at, the pair ................ iOC
$14(5 Long Salt Gloves 95c Women's All-Si- lk Milan-
ese Gloves 1 length double tipped finger

excellent $1.25 quality. Black and white, no.also black with whit stitching. v Pair . , . .7 OC

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR All Women's and Misses' Wool Sweaters
ranging in price from $8.50 to $1 S.oo in the July Clearance at a
reduction of one-fourt- h. Plain and fancy weaves with new-- Byron
and roll collars.- - Afso new line Angora Sweaters with caps and scarf
to match.. Wool Sweaters the indispensable garment for beach,
mountain or sports wear. Entire line, ranging in price from $8.50
to $t5.00, on sale Friday at. ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Dainty LingerieWa Is Is Special $2.49
Sale of Silk Waists at $3.79

Portland Agents for Home Journal Patterns
Nemo, B. S: J.y Gossard and Lily of France Corsets

.. The club Is easy of access, being
reached by three electrlo lines. Garden
Home. Flrlock and Raleigh stations

total retail price, 1.25. 1 Combi-
nation special, for Satur-- 7fday, onljr f DC

Sempre , Glovlnc
are all within a short' distance.- - The

Odd lines Women's Waists -- of
Messatine, Taffeta, Chiffon and
Lace. Various styles, some with
the new organdie and lawn col- -

Pretty Waists of Marquisettes,
Cotton Crepes, Linens and Ba-

tiste. Choice of great many at-

tractive new styles. Fancy col-
lars and embroidered o A(
fronts. Priced special $fg7The Fresh Air Store P cial Friday at. eJee. 9 29cWash Dresses of Ratine Special Now at $5,95

White Wash Skirts $2.69 to 511.48

S2.50 Parasols at S1.75
J 55.00 Parasols 53.75

Main F I o o r Women's 'Main Floor Plain, ; taf--'

plain and fancy . Parasols feta, Messaline and Char-i- n
good assortment of col-- meuse Silks with canopy

ors. Grade selling here-- tops also deep bell
tofore regularly f 7c shapes. Regular TCat 2.50. Friday i'l.l J $5 Parasols- - at i?0.4 D
Plain and Changeable SQfe Parasols Now st Only $2.78
Regular $ $4i0 Parasols Priced Special Now st $4.95
Regular $ 7.50 Parasols Priced Special New st $5.95
Regular $10.00 Parasols Priced Special Now at $7.50

Sempre Giovine is a favorite
with women of refinement
everywhere. Regular 50c Ort
cake, special &VC

Maiirlne Toilet
99for the .4th'

SECOND FLOOR Women's and Misses'
Tub Dresses of ratine in light blue, pink,
black and white mixtures or lavender. El-

bow sleeves, fancy cuffs and embroidered
collars. Trimmed with ruchings, fancy
yokes and buttons. Very attractive and
serviceable wash frocks. Priced eC AC
special Friday at ... . ....... . )))

SECOND FLOOR White Wash Skirts of
Eponge, Crash, Pique and Linen. Very
suitable for dress or outing wear. Styled in
tier, ruffle or Russian tunic effects, also
plain models with patch pockets and nov-
elty buttons. Complete range of all sizes
in this assortment. The prices C1 1 AO
range from $2.69 up to s)lllO

well appointed club house, lockers and
lunch rooms will be thrown open for
the day.

Arsette-Youn- g Nuptials.
. v Tuesday evening, June 30, Mr. An-"il- ls

James Arnette and Miss Eva Mae
Toung wars united in marriage by Dr.
8. R, Hawkins, pastor of the Central
Christian church. Only the contract-
ing parties and witnesses were present
The ceremony was pronounced' in the
pastor's study.

'
-

thirteenth Wedding Anniversary.
About 80 friends surprised Mr. .and

Mrs. Charles Burgeson, 1206 Atlantic
Street Saturday, June 17. it being the
cession of their fifteenth wedding an-

niversary. Miss Esther Erickson and
Joseph Hldeen entertained with vocal
and Instrumental music. Dainty re-
freshments were served at a late hour.
The guests also took occasion to bid
Mrs. Burgeson and her two sons, Irv-ln- g

and Herbert, bon voyage. They
will leave July 3 for Juneau, and will
spend the summer in visiting ' inter-
esting Alaskan points.

"

,t
Leaves for the East.

Miss Dora I Patterson, formerly of' ficranton. Pa and instructor in the
Portland day school for deaf, has com.

Mflflflfl Children's Summer Coats at V2 Price
t M M

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR Again tomorrow we offer our entire line of Girls' and Children's
Summer Coats, ranging in price from $8.25 up to $21.00, at a reduction of one-hal-f. A
P offering mothers will take quick advantage of, for the savings are most remark-
able. Latest models in plain box backs or belted effects Great variety of materials, in-
cluding, Serges, Checks and Novelty Weaves, plain tailored or novelty style. Ages from
2 to 14 years. Regular I8.2S to $21.00 Summer Coats now at. .... .ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$5.00 Go-Car- ts Special S3.50
DEPT. FOURTH FLOOR Children's Collapsible Go--1
Carts or Sulky. Spring gear with flat steel frame and
round arm rest. lOxfsMnch rubber tire wheels and

ch guard wheels. Adjustable folding handle. Seat
and back upholstered. . Nickel-plate- d hub caps. Size
of frame 2ixi4 inches. Standard J 5.00 9 f--A

Sulky priced for Friday's selling at, special dJ.DU

; .. 1 .

Prparatlons
Absolutely free from all Injur-
ious substances. ; Every applica-
tion of "Maurine" is a lasting
benefit to the skin. Try any one
of these preparations and if not
satisfactory return them and we
will refund purchase price.' Free
full treatment in Rest Rooms,
Second Floor.' - ; '

.

Mauria, Lotion at SOe snd $1.00
Satin Crsam at 50c snd $1.00
Rotsbnd Roug, ts priced st 50c
Mauria, Astringent priced st 50c
Hair Tonic at 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Pyralln Ivory

1 Women's Colonials and Pumps at Only S2.95M.8&95 At SSoOffi' pleted the year and has for the past
week been the house guest of Mrs.' E.
L. Wallace of Salem, Or. She left on
Saturday morning for an extensive

Grades Selling Usually at $3,50 to $5,00
OPPORTUNITY to choose from scores of styles in the season's newest and smart-

estAN effects Colonials with cut steel or covered buckles in various shapes vicL
patent and dull calf leathers with Louis or Cuban heels--co- ol, comfortable Pumps

il t a .a' l

$2 Wash Presses 98c
SECOND FLOOR Children's
Wash Dresses of good quality
Percales, Chambrays, Gingham or
Voiles. Dainty low neck and short
sleeve styles. Ages 2 to 14 years.
Dresses selling up to 2. QQL
July Clearance Sale 70C

52.25 Dresses 51.39
s ,

SECOND FLOOR Special lot of
Children's Plaid - Trimmed and

'. trip through the east. She will visit
the following principal cities: ' Salt
Lake City, Denver, Chicago, st Paul,
Omaha, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New

SECOND FLOOR This lot
embraces practically all of bur
finest trimmed Hats Panamas,
Leghorns, Milans, Hemps, etc.,
white and all the newest shades.'
Trimmed wjth ostrich feathers,
flower sv ribbons, wings, breasts,
etc. Hats worth to flE? flt

SECOND FLOR 263 Beaut-
iful New Trimmed Hats for mid-Summ- er

wear. Milans, Hemps,
Leghorn s and Panamas, trim'd
with- ribbons," flowers, wings,
etc. Many- - of these hats are
worth 3 and 4 times ttiis price.
Choice of the lot 0Q QK

York, Boston and Scran ton, Pa where,
she will spend several weeks at her
home. Then she will return to Port-
land, Or., and resume her work.

wnn nai xauorea dow or in anwe-stra- p styles. These are shown In the popular
leathers vici, calf, patent, etc Alao many styles for girls and misses, including
Mary Jane effects. V These are Mt broken lines of narrow lasts and small sizes,
but. a special purchase of high-gra- de Footwear in complete range of sizes and
lasts. There will be extra salespeople here in order that all may be waited opon
promptly. Pumps and Colonials made to sell at 3.50 to 5.00 a pair. nrPriced for Friday's selling at only.,.. hZ."D

Miss Patterson Is popular among the
' social set tn Salem, and was graduated at tPOeUU$25. ' Your choicetomorrow .......

Percale Dresses In ares 2 to 6from the Keystone academy In the east
and - specialised . at the Pennsylvania

At 1 Pll
Also special tew prices on Mani-
cure articles,- - Note prices t v

Soc Wood Buffers special at 25c
25c Nail Files, assorted sizes 15c
10c Orange wood Sticks now 5c
10c Emery . Board on sale at 5c
15c Yupla Nait Polish now at 10c
25c Lotus Nail Enamel at 12 He
25c Lotus Nail Bleach now 12 ;a
25c Lotus Nail Salve now 12 He

Borden's Uatfed Mill,

years. Grades worthOral school for deaf In Scran ton. Pa. $1.39up to 3.00. ChoiceShe will be accompanied by Miss Myr
tie Lh Davles on her trip. Miss Davies

, wa' formerly of Asbury Park, New $25.00 Xinen SuUsJersey, and is also an Instructor in
the state Institution for the deaf at New Model CorsetsSalem. Or.

;
)

Home From Outing.
, ' Mrs.' .Carl G. Llebe, Mrs. Henry Har- -

Fancy Silks Worth lb Sl: at 39c Yard
. : . " ' " " ' '

On Sale Tomorrow at Baseoent Bargain Center . ,

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE A wonderful Silk bargain in this w offer for tomor-
row! Over. 5000 yards high-grad- e: 'sllks--Foular-ds Messalines,;Ratlne, Pongee Marqui-
settes, etc., in beautiful new patterns and colorings. Widths frpm 1$ to 36 Inches. Excel-
lent Saks for dresses, waists, petticoats, linings, trimmings, etc. Grades selling onordinarily up to t.00 a yard priced for Friday at special, the yard......,,..,. OuC

M At Sate PricesSIM
For

Women
and

Misses

man, Mrs. J. McNlcholas, Mrs. La
Barre and Miss May Breslln.made up
a party that enjoyed a motor trip
last week at cape Horn.

BARGAIN CIRCLE, 1ST FUR.
Society Notes. -

A delightful. Invigorating Sum-
mer beverage good for old and
young. Stop at the Demonstra-
tion Booth Saturday and try a
glass of it. . . : ; I

Regular 3.98 hospital size $2.98
Regular' 1.00 size on sate at 80c

Mrs.. Sylvester FarrellJ her ftauarhtr
Mrs. W.1 XV. Youngson, hfer i grand
daughter. Miss Ruth Farrell, and Mrs.
J- - II. Williams, left on Tuesday even I Regular Joe size on sale at 40c

DEPT. SECQND FLOOR Women's and Misses Linen and
Ratine .Saits in pink, blae, lavender, leather, white and natural.
Medium length Coatsj in belted back 'effects. Collars and cuffs
of contrasting color. 'Practical, stylish Suits for beachTor out-

door sports wear. Garments in this lot worth tip to flfl
$25.00 Special for Friday Clearance PtleUU

ing xo vour xeuowsione .far, i

Miss NancyT Drew left Thursday to Sale of Brushesspend us summer in Alaska, j

Special new model
Royal Worcester
Corset, designed to
give: the "natural"
figure (no .hips or
waist).; style and
comfort In every line1

of this splendid
modeL' ' Fine coutil,
nicely trimmed. Note

. graceful cutaway
front. All sizes. . At
special price

Fancy Haviland and German China 12 Price
Hnntlretia ol Pieces' to Select From v

Fancy Decorated Haviland and German CUna In the July Clearance at one-ha- lf usual prices.
Fruit Saucers, Berry and Salad Bowls; Cake and Bread PlateaCups and Saucers, Tea Pots,
Sugars and Creamers, Pickle and Olive Dishes, Spoon and Celery Trays,v Water Pitchers,
Berry Sets, Steins, etc., in hundreds of shapes. Choice now at only ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Refrigerators and Ice Tools II Sale Gas Plates and Ovens

' Among the visitors at the Salem
. Cherry fair from Portland were Miss
Jane Mills and her mother, Mrsl A. M.

. Mills.. Sunday they were guests at
dinner at the home or Mr.', and Mrs. Basement Millinery Sale!James Harmon Hoose of Salem. The

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoose
was awarded .the first prise this year

High-grad- e Brushes of all kinds
on sale at extremely low prices.
Hair Brushes worth to 5; $2.00
Nail Brushes worth to l for 60,
Cloth Brushes worth fo 2:50, $1
Tooth Brushes worth to 35 c, 19c
3 5c Dressing Combs special 18c
Mirrors 'worth to t.75 . at 1.00
25c Scissors three sizes, for 18c
Pullman Rubber-Line-d Aprons on
special sale Saturday . at $1.00
Pullman Rubber-Line- d Cases 35c
Bathing Caps on sale at; from
25c, 35c, 50c snd up to 75c

In the children s beauty contest
Mlsa Kathar(n V Writ- - nna nt On

EXTRA! SPECIAL! 1000 Beautiful New Hats
tn seasonable mid-Summ- er styles. - White, burnt,
black and .all the wanted colors and shapes.
Trimmed and Untrimmedi Hats in this assort--me- nt

worth up to $7.50. Choice of. the entire SW8
" Regular t0.oo Refrigerators now $ 7.95

Regular 25.00 Refrigerators now $1 9.95
- Regular- - 32.40 Refrigerators now $25.92

; Regular 45c Gem ice Shaves now at 35e
Regular iSc Ice Picks priced special at 10c
40e Aluminum Lemon Squeezers now-32- c

Regular 1.75 two-burn- er Gas Plate $15Regular $1.00 Gas Ovens special at 75e
2.25 Roller Bearing Carpet Sweeper $1.75

65c Vacuum Clothes .Washers now at 49c
1.75 Medicine Cabinet with mirror door

and glass shelf. Priced now at only $1.40

. land's younger pianists, left Saturday
for New York, where she Will pass
three months In study. Miss Kern,
who Is a certified pupil of Alexander
Lamberts, also will attend- - the Na--

1 AK l a m m i . .
lot Friday at' only .............

sj m
i uuiw uvbiihb icacusia, . wmcn

wUi be held tn New .York In July. She

i


